
 

OfficeofTheProjectEngineer 
ProjectManagementUnit(Drainage),OISIP, JICA,OWS&SB 

At-Mahanadivihar,PO-Nayabazar,Cuttack-753004 
Phone:0671-2440381,email:pe_cd@owssb.in 

****** 

NOTICE INVITINGTENDER(NIT)FORTHEWORK 
“Desilting Work of Main Drain-1 From Revenue Colony to Gosala, Link Drain from 

Seminary Chhak to Rousapatana and Link Drain from Matrubhawan to Khannagarin 

Cuttack Municipal Corporation including Maintenance During Monsoon for the Year-

2022”. 

 
NATIONALCOMPETITIVEBIDDINGTHROUGHe-Procurement 

IdentificationNo.OISIP-JICA-Drainage-01/2022-23 
 

TheProjectEngineer,PMU(Drainage),OISIP,JICA,OWSSB,onbehalfoftheGovernorofOdish
ainvitesPercentageRateBidsthroughe-ProcurementPortalinconformity with the terms and 
conditions of the Detailed Tender Call Notice (DTCN) in Two Bidsystem(Part-
I:General&TechnicalBidandPart-II:PriceBid)from‘B’&‘A’ClassContractors registered with the 
Odisha State Government and Contractors of equivalentgrade/class registered with Central 
Government/ any other State Government/ MES/ Railwayshaving experience and expertise in 
Design, Construction, Testing & Commissioning of SimilarType of Works and fulfilling minimum 
eligibility criteria as stated hereunder and other detailedqualifying requirements given in the 
DTCN to be eventually drawn up in the Standard P-
1ContractFormofOdishaPWD.Thebidshouldbe submittedon-linein 

thewebsitewww.tendersodisha.gov.inby theeligible classof contractors. Thebidders should 
havethenecessaryPortalEnrolment(withhisownDigitalSignatureCertificate).Contractorsregistered 
elsewhere but not registered with Government of Odisha can also participate in thee-
procurement after necessary enrolment in the portal but have to subsequently 
registerthemselves withthe appropriate registering authority of the StateGovernment before 
awardofwork/ signingoftheAgreementasperprevalentregistrationnormsoftheState. 

 

Sl. 

No. 

Name of theWork Value 
ofWork(R

s.Lakh) 

Bid 
Security(E

MD) 
(inRs.) 

CostofBidD
ocument(in

Rs.) 

Period 
ofcompleti

on 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

1. Desilting Work of Main Drain-1 
From Revenue Colony to Gosala, 
Link Drain from Seminary Chhak 
to Rousapatana and Link Drain  
fromMatrubhawan to Khannagar 
in Cuttack Municipal Corporation 
including Maintenance During 
Monsoon for the Year-2022 

89.12 

(Excluding
GST) 

89100.00 10,000.00 Six Months 



2. Mode of Submission of tender: Tender should be submitted online in 

www.tendersodisha.gov.in. 
 

3. The bidders desirous to participate in bidding must possess compatible Digital 
SignatureCertificateofClass-IIorClass-
IIIandshouldfollowthechanges/modifications/addendumtoDTCNifany. 

4. The original instrument towards Tender Paper Cost and EMD along with attested 
hardcopies of all the documents that have been uploaded in the e-tender website by 
thebidder should be submitted to the undersigned, by 15.30 Hrs. of 30.04.2022so as 
toenableopeningofTechnicalbidat16.30Hrsof30.04.2022. 

5. CriticalDates:- 
SN Description CriticalDates 

(i) Periodofavailabilityoftenderson-line  : From 11:00 Hrs. of 18.04.2022 

to 15.30 Hrs. of 27.04.2022 

(ii) Lastdate&timeofseekingclarificationas : 
perSchedule-J 

17.00 Hrs. of 20.04.2022 

(iii) Lastdate &time ofbiddingon-line : 15.30 Hrsof  27.04.2022 

(iv) Date&timeofsubmissionofhardcopies : 
ofuploaded documents 

From 11:00 Hrs. of 28.04.2022 

to 15.30 Hrs. of 30.04.2022 

(iv) Date&timeofopeningof TechnicalBid : 16.30 Hrs of 30.04.2022 

6. MinimumEligibilityCriteria:- 

i) The Firms/ Companies/ Registered Contractors should have successfully Completed 
&Commissioned Works of similar type valuing not less thanRs 26.74 Lakhs(30% 
ofthe estimated cost) in any one year during the last 5 (Five) years. However, 
suchsimilar type of work must cover at least de-silting works at open and covered 
drainhaving minimum length of 3.00Km. The firm shall have to submit the 
performancecertificateoftheworksconstructedbythemforsatisfactoryperformancefromapp
ropriateauthorityi.e.,notbelowtherankofExecutiveEngineer/equivalent.Weightage @ 10% 
per year shall be given on the value of the completed work in theprecedingyears. 

ii) The Firms/Companies/Registered Contractors should have annual financial turnover 
ofnot less thanRs 35.65 Lakhs(40% of the estimated cost) in any one year in 
Draincleaning works during last 5 (Five) years and the turn over need to be certified 
byCharteredAccountant.Weightage@10% 
peryearshallbegivenontheannualturnoveroftheprecedingyears. 

iii) If the bid has been invited in a common notice for different works or tender invited 
fordifferentworksinconsecutivenoticeinashortertimeperiod,thebiddermustdemonstrate 
having experience and resources sufficient to meet the aggregate of 
thequalifyingcriteriafortheindividual contracts. 

In such cases, the order of opening of the bids shall be that in which they appear in 
the‘Invitation for Bids’. Fulfilment of one’s bid capacity and other eligibility criteria in 
anyoneormore bids(inseriatim)willmakehim ineligibleforsubsequentbids. 



7. EscalationFactor(OnCompoundbasis): 

Followingenhancement/compoundingfactorswillbeusedforthecostsofwo
rksexecuted andthefinancialfigures toa commonbasevalue. 

Yearbefore Multiplyingfactor 
One 1.10 
Two 1.21 
Three 1.33 
Four 1.46 
Five 1.61 

8. To arrive at the value of completed works, Value of multiple contracts 
executed in afinancial year shall be considered. For this purpose, the 
Completion certificates given bythe authorities for any one financial 
year shall be considered. In case value of worksexecuted in any one 
financial year is not available in the Certificates, the same shall 
becalculated on a pro-rata basis, considering that the total completed 
value and the timescheduleindays. 

9. The Bidder should have not been black listed by any Govt./ Govt. 
Undertaking on thebid opening date. Self-declaration certificate 
for the sameby Bidder in the form of Affidavit is tobesubmitted. 

10. The bid for the work shall remain valid for a period of 90 (Ninety) 
days from the dateof opening of Price Bid. If any Bidder/ Tenderer 
withdraws his bid/ tender before thesaid period or makes any 
modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the 
saidearnestmoneyshallstandforfeited. 

11. BidsfromConsortium/UnincorporatedJointVentureisnotacceptable. 

12. Otherdetailscanbeseeninthebiddingdocuments,whichisavailableinwebsite 

www.tendersodisha.gov.in. 

13. All amendments, time extension, clarifications etc. will be uploaded in 
the website only.Biddersshould regularlyvisittheabovewebsite 
tokeepthemselvesupdated. 

14. Authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without 
assigning anyreasons thereof. 

15. Nameand AddressoftheOfficerInvitingBids 

TheProjectEngineer,PMU(Drainage),OISIP,JICA, OWSSB 

AtMahanadiVihar,P.O.:Nayabazar,Cuttack,OdishaPIN-
753004.Phone:0671-2440381, 
email:pe_cd@owssb.in  

  
        Project Engineer, Drainage                                                                 

        OISIP, JICA, OWSSB, Cuttack 


